
liinuKf ami the innrt;pn(s that;
tlinniK iiout his administration, Fpiikr
Cannon find certain followers lind op-
posed s fter moasure that lif
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member of the lmuse and senato. Taft
also was In tlio room.

Roosevelt .nt for Gardner and Nel-
son. H grasped Nelson's hand and
exclaimed: "Well, I'm sorry."

Without discussing directly the sug-
gestion as it had been-mad- by the In-

surgents, he said he had brought to
Taft'e attention the suggestion that thr
rules be revised and Cannon's power
abridged. As a result of the dlsousslon
that followed, he said, he concluded that
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it would be impossible to write the letter
he had offered Nelson. He expressed

iuid Bdvanord pnrd advoc&tod. lie paid
In. ilie beginning tliat ha persona lly
favorod the insurgent cause and was in
sympathy with their aims: lie said,
however, that he was now preparing to
pet out of the limelight, that another
man was to take. the reins and that a
new president might not like to have
them, taken from his hands., ,

Would BTot Embarrass Taft,
Roosevelt Said it seemed he would he

encroaching upon the rperogatives of his
successor if he publicly indorsed the In-
surgents. He said he had been dealing
with theee things in his own way and
his successor would want to do the
same without any Interference.

Throughout the interview the only ob-

jection Roosevelt made to a public dec-
laration of sympathy with the insur-
gents? was the fact that his successor
might be embarrassed.

great sympathy with the Insurgent
plans. ,

"Well.: Mr. President." said. Gardner,
"will you ask Mr. Taft to do .what he
can for us? s ... . ...

With an impulsive gesture Rodsevelt
District Attorney Declares 11:

Is Ready to Reindict Browne,

the Democratic House
grasped Gardner and Nelson: by, the

Team Owners' Association at
Meeting, Declares Demand
for Increase .From $2.75 to

," $3 Will Not Be Granted.

hand and ,led them to where, Taft stood
The other occupants of the room start-
ed, and their attention was turned to
the two congressmen and Roosevelt

, For an hour and a half '' Roosevelt
talked over questions connected with
the insurgent movement; The commit-
teemen outlined various projects. Re-
peatedly Roosevelt evinced a desire to
aid the cause, seeking only a way that
would not leave him open to a charge
of having interfered with' Taft.

a i ( v. i wit y vt .' Four hundred Portland teamsters this
morning announced their Intention to
strike for higher wages June. 1. - The PORTLAND AND VICINITY

.ft l V ! f .I r v 'IIroCCASIOKAl, PAIS THIS AmWIQOW
AND PROBABLY ITONSf- l-

Roosevelt briefly explained to Taft
the plans the insurgents had madetfto
fight the-rule- s and . Cannon, and for
five nitnuieii pleaded for support for
the insurgent cause, ending: .. i

"At least, keep your hands off."
: Taft listened to th-er- plea, threw

up his hands and turned Tfie matter' off
In a Joking way.

RooMvltPilent Since That Day.
That was the" last official 'stand

Roosevelt took in favor of the insur-
gent rause, the report concludes.

Within half an hour more Roosevelt
had turned the presidency' over to Taft
Slr.ce that morning In the president's
room In the capltol Roosevelt has not
publicly disoussed politics. : " ...

( LOCAL WATHIRnfttPORT Finally he offered to write a latter toDAY; COOLFJ? THIS AJTERNOOS Affl

(Unlti-- rrws Wire.)
Chicago, May J l.-.- The trial cf lM

O'Neill Browne, Democratic house, load-

er of the Illinois legislature, charged
with bribery In connection with the .

election ' of " W'Hliam Xorimer to the
United States senate, was begun here
today. Attorneys for the defense moved
to - quash the indictment and a ions
argument waft, begun;

The motion 'to quash was based on
technical grounds. ',, .

District Attorney Wayman, who con-
ducted tAe Investigation that led ti

Representative Nelson, indorsing the in-

surgent program. ' ,; ' ?
BOUTHSJBISRLJ WIKDB

ORTOON: RAIN
F.B. TCDNFOTAY FAIR SOUTH, RAIS
NORTH PORTION; COOLER FAST,

Betrayed by G. O. P. Machine. ,

He told remlnlscently of having writ
EXPLANATORY fcOTIS. v ten a similar letter for the use of theObamilMt ukaa Htlk, rwtjr4( MuMbe Una Air pnwn organization" Republicans,, early in his
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administration. In return, he said, they
lunula, w dttod Iiiim, ph. Uirovck potaurf loprnwi; tMjrl

had promised to put through his legis

WAMtRt INTERIOR 80UTKWST POR-

TION. - SOUTHWSTKRLY WINDS;
.. WASHINGTON: OCCASIONAL

RAIN AND WDNHBDAYi,.,
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BIT ALOn THE C0A8T. ' '
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S.nu Mum MaU of raikv Q t; O pXT dTi Browne's Indictment, declared that helative, program, er iiisurgenis, nowever. It was
rboiy; g) nit; (g)mm; report mliii(. Alton ny ttk Uw tad. Ft "And, see what they have done ror learned authoritatively today, have kept
Aim, trnipmun; Mnawl. Mmt ninf.ll, U M tqutli jN iKkj Uira, td me," he interjected, leaning rorwaro ano.

yesterday

NSURGEN TS CLAIM

union which Includes 'these men as
members' numbers 95 per cefnt of the
team drivers 'employed In the city.

The Team ' Owners' association held
a meeting last night which was attend-
ed by a committee from the,, team
drivers' union. 'The proposition that

. the wage sca)a of the ' drivers beVln.
creased from $2,76? to $3 a dqy was
made' by the v committee and unani-
mously voted ,down by the employers.
AH of the transfer companies of the
city were represented at the meeting.

, 8. 'manager of th Holman
Transfef 'company, said today: ;

"The employers will not pay the --

r tra amount demanded by the'teamsters.
This much was decided last night.? We
do not believe the raise 1n wages Is

' warranted at this tiraei We are paying
more here for the services of teamsters
than any other city In the country ex-- :
cepl San Francisco, We are paying as
much as we can afford, he committee
from ' the union heard our proposition
last night and certainly should realize
that the employers will stand firm. We
think ' we can tide over any trouble
that may come." v --

' - "The teamsters ' will secure recogn-
ition of the new schedule or 'they, will
quit wortt June 1, said G. A, Rogers,
agent of the -- union "The only chance
for arbitration Is for the employers to
pay the scale.. I was a member of the
committee that attended the meeting of
employers last night. They turned our

special session of congress to revise the
tariff. Roosevelt as moving out and
the executive offices were In confusion.
The former president led the committee
into the old cabinet room, where Nel-
son, as Chairman of the executive com

in ciose, toucn wun tne former presi-
dent Letter after letter Aaa been sent
to Africa by , insurgent leaders here.
Many of them, it is learned, have been
answered,, but tire answers have been
carefully guarded. These letters,' It Is
said, account in part for the intimate
knowledge, of the political situation
Roosevelt waa found to' have when, he
dodged the pitfalls set for him by cor-
respondents who first met him when
he began his return journey to America.

UnitedThe States senate as at pres-
ent composed is made up of 60 Republi-
cans and 32 Democrats. The Democratlo

ROOSEVELT; PLAN mittee, outlined the plan of attack that

grasping the arms of his chair. ,

Under the circumstances, he said, he
would not write a letter for-- publica-
tion, but it could bemused freely and
without reserve among the members of
the house. It might be shown to any
one, he said, even to uncle Joe himself.
The letter, as he outlined it, was to be
a complete Indorsement of the insurgent
program for amending the rules and

the power of the speaker.
When the insurgents left it was un-

derstood Roosevelt was to write the let-

ter and send U to Representative Nel-
son.... V:.'.:; " .;;!-i.v- 'A 5 "V v.

Taft Treats St as Joke.
At noon the next day Roosevelt' sat In

the president's room of . the senate
chambeiuat the ..capital signing final

proposition down. But If they do" not
meet the proposition the transfer work
of this clly will be tied ,up Our union
Includes 95 per cent' of the teamsters of
Portland. Any thought the employers
have that the union, Is not strong
enough to sustain a strike will be con-

tradicted If the demand is not met"
The schedule of the teamsters, asking

25 cents a day in addition to present
wages was submitted some time ago.
Efforts at arbitration havs been made
and it was commonly believed they
would, be successful, .. . . ,, . ... . J

A Scottish Proposal.
, j' Success.. f; i -

:l Sandy and his Ihbs had been sitting
together about half an hour In silence.

; "Maggie," he saidat length, "wasna
I here on the Sawbath nlcht?" ;

"Aye, Sandy, I daur say you were."
''An' wanna I. here on Monday nichtT'
"Aye, so ye were." .

,'n I was ; here on Tuesday nlcht.
an. Wednesday nlcht, an Thursday
nlcht, an'. Friday nlcht?"

"Aye, I'm thlnkln' that's so.? .'.r

. "An this is Saturday nlcht, an I'm
here again?", .

"Well, what for, no? I'm sure ye're
Very welcome." , .

i, Sandy (desperately): "Maggie, wom-
an! ' D'e no begin to Bmell a rat?"

The Democrats of Nevada hope to re-
place Senator George Repub-
lican, with a Democrat after next fall s
election. .

nad eeen maae, aennea us ODjeci, esti-
mated the chances of success of the in-

surgent program and asked Roosevelt
to Indorse the plans officially. ??' ;t ,i;

v Boosevelt Thinks Out Load. j ': ;yf
TO VI WITH

leaders are hopeful of adding to their' Roosevelt raised, hiSiself In his ciiajr,
drew onelejf up beneath him, a favor-
ite deliberative attitude, clasped his

representation next rail by, the elec-
tion of Democratic senators In Nebraska,
Montana, Missouri, Delaware, New Jer

(Continued from Page On.)
bills of the administration. AU the sey. Nevada, Wisconsin,' Ohio, Indiana

hands behind his head and said:
"Now, boys, let me think out loud."
For 80 minutes he proceeded to out

The land owned by the jcAvernment
exceeds in area the region east of the
Alleghanles, enough to make two states
like Texas, 12 like New York or60 like
Massachusetts. -.

red, on the afternoon of Msi-c- S, to
secure Roosevelt's Indorsement of . the
Insurgent attack on Speaker Cannon and

and New York.? "This would make theceremonials preparatory to the inaugu
united States, senate 60 Republicansline his position In the impending leg-

islative struggle.1 He' pointed but to
ration of President Taft were under
way. About, Roosevelt were groupedthe house rules to be made during the land 42 JDemocrats.,., . , V

Apcnto VasarUnion Suits for Men
Royal Worcester, Warner Rust Proof and Rcdfern Corsets-Ho- wd and Le Beau Front Lace Corsets-Satil- ln Waists

gl900(D)900(D) .Memovaifl"' "gale-fip- -,
Children's Dresses Wliite Sliirte Naplrins 01.35 Dozen

1.50 Values for 79c 1.25 Values at 95c 85c Table Linens 72c
2.50 ; Dresses 1.48 1.50 Values 1.15

June VVliite Dayo Sale
35c Embroideries at 12c
65c Values at 25c $1.50 Values at 89c
And the women are all so glad because we started our regular annual
"June White Days" early The response has already far exceeded our
Fondest expectation.. . Here's a line?bf 10,000 yards of Embroideries,
Swiss, nainsook and cambric edges, with insertion to match;t)!)L
widths up to 8 ins.; regular J8c to 35c values, priced at, yardlv2C
LOT NO. 25000 yards of Embroideries in this lot. ; Batiste, Svfiss
and nainsook, edges with insertions to match r.widths up to 14 Ofinches. Values from 45c to 65c yd. special "June White Days" aSOC

Becansc They Are UWIeM

A special buy of 700 dozen Napkins
enables tis to make this very special
"June White Days" offer. A very
good quality linen, especially good for
hotel trade; also for fam- - C OC
ily use; very special, dozen vl .00

Children's?, gingham ?and percale
Dresses;? made in the late? French
bloomer and Mother Hubbard styles;
acre 2 to 6: our retrular val- - - TA

Every Wliite Article Less
Sl;OQ Wliite Serges 79c
S2.00 Dress Goods 01.59
Our dress goods store always ready with its splendid fabrics of all
kinds, offers for the June White Days the largest and best assort-
ment of cream and white Dress Goods in the northwest. Materials
for the street, as well as dainty fabrics for afternoon and evening
wear. All wool and silk and wool fabrics, serges, henrjettas, poplins,
Panamas, eoliennes, cashmeres, satin prunellas, cheviots, homespuns
and all other wanted weaves."? We offer them 'for the 'June White
Days"; sale at the following : prices for, our. customers' benefits: ;

Regular $1.00 value, yard at 79Regular $1.25 quality, yard at 89
Regular $1.50 value, yard f1.19 Regtxlar $1.75 quaUty, yard 1.39
Regular $2.00 value, yard $1.59 Regular $2.50 value, yard $1.89
Regular $3.00 value, yard 2.29 Regular $3.50 quality, yard f2.69

ucs to $1,50, removal pricej ea. . I JC
PERCALE, gingham and chambray TABLEJ DAMASK, our famous Wear-we- ll

quality table linen, made express-
ly for restaurant use. 1 Spot arwd flcur

We cut the price a little more for
"June White Days?' sale.' All the
wanted new styles it men's plaited
bosom, coat 6tyle or regular style
shirts,, rith cuffs attached or

A big showing for your
selection,' a these very low prices:

msrt. in i colors. vniaift"or iior- -

urerl so-- i 6 to 14 vears: M AO
values to $2.50, sale price Pl.iO LOT NO. 3 A rare collection" of 27-in- Dresa Flouncings in the- . . de. hs patterns "White Day " prices:

Regular 85c quality, the yard 724rPP.SSF.S in the verv nrettv new ngusn eyeiet, hiindworic ' ana baby embroidery designs; our Qnx Lot 1, regular $1.25 values, at 5nlairfs and newest stvles: reKular val stock values, $1.25 to $1.50;f special "June White Days" price
Regular 75c quality, the yard 63cLot 2, regolar $1.50 values $1 . 15ues tip to $4.00; very spe-- . 1 QO

cial removal sale price, ear l0 Regular 65c quality, the yard 55Lot 3, regular $2.00 values $1.49June "White Days 99 Sale- -. . i

Women's 6Sc Hose at 39c $12 Copsett"Sp3.38&-io- . .9 Dress Matt' Stapes 2.98
35c Hose 18c

$3.50 Corsets S1.27S2.50 Corsets at 90c
::i. Here's a "June White Days" bar-

gain that' no woman who needs
white Hose can afford to miss.

01125 td 03.50 Haf Shapes at Half Price
The Millinery Department, second floor, offers for tomorrow our entire stock of Dress Hat Shapes,Summer weight ' Hose, in plain

lisles or boot lace or allover lace
effects. ; Extra quality, regular 50c

Two very beautiful models in the
Bon Ton 876, 834 styled with
long skirts, high or medium busts,
made, of very best imported French

: coutil. ; Each corset, is fitted with
silk hose supporters; values to $12,
"June .White Days", re-- C OA
moval sale - price, pair vv0J

to 65c values. "June White n - Yj'Days" special at, the? pair uC
from $1.25 to $9.00 each, at prices never before quoted on such splendid new merchandise. Large,
smaH and medium shapes, in? black, white arid burnt chips, hemps, hair braids, Togal, Azure braids,

Tuscans, Milans, etc. All $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $2.50, $2.75, $3.00 and $3.50 values ONE-HAL- F 7
'. ti

CHILDREN'S HOSE; white lace
lisle, lxl ribbed, good quality, me-

dium weight, sizes 5 to 94; priced
regular, according to size, 1 0
25c to 35c a pair, special at IOC

ROYAL WORCESTER Corsets,
in a broken line of sizes; also Bon

to be closed out; "regular
5 .lvjritm v,u to'W.50r removal 1,97''r3rr rf.Ay sale 'price,,, special, pair , plifGS Pumpo and Oxfords at S2.39

o ' 'iVW I 'lul" TJf IfWA s ......

We take all $4 to $9 values and place them on sale at this exceptionally low price, each $2.98

Choose Any Sldrt, Waist, Silk Petticoat
Lingerie Dress, Lmen Suit or Sweater
ih;?fhese?Lo1sl-alu- e

Oddo and Ends to $6 at 99c BROKEN LINES b Royal Wor-
cester Corsets: only a few nairs nf

a'size; not all sizes in any one line.- - All are good models and Af
values to $2.50; "June White Days'" removal sale price, special JOC

Automatic Re triqerator
All Reduced 1

Odds and ends in women's Slip-

pers, Oxfords, Pumps and'
Juliets, and 60 pairs pi hospital
Juliets with rubber heels.? Priced
very special for speedy dosing.
On account of the very low
price will not fit them ourselves,
or exchange them. A big line
to choose from. . Regular val-

ues up to $6.00, special QQ
removal sale, price, pair wC
LOT NO. 3 Women's Oxfords
atyl Tumps, f Included in this
lot are several , thousand pairs

K0OB!2.
777

k . .'.yrhTr.
. SWA

Percct refrigeration and cold stor-
age is' different.;. Perfect refrigera-
tion means vastly more than keep-

ing foods cold. Foods placed in
cold, storage '; are packed. Foods
placed in a refrigerator are ex-

posed.? Perfect refrigeration then
means he keeping of foods whole-
some,. To do this it is necessary to
have a perfect refrigerator an Au-
tomatic Refrigerator. Our prices:
$24 i Automatic Refrigerator with

7

LINGERIE DRESSES of extra good
quality lawn or mull materials, trimmed
in rich lace, in white, light blue and pink'
materials ;? a complete line of ' 6? A QC
sizes; values to $10, extra sp'l wtit'w
LINEN SUITS and cotton crash Suits
in the new tailored styles for Summer
wear, semi or tight fitting coats, 3 of 4- -

skirtV-- a collection of 65 panama and
serge Skirts in all the very new styles for
Spring and Summer wear. 'The quality is
limited, so better come early QC
for this; values to $10, special yiitw
PETTICOATS A very fine assort-
ment of Silk Tetticoats,' cut' full in the
body,- - with deep flounces, trimmed in
tailored bands, lucks and plaits; a com-
plete line of shades, rich, lustrous qual

of our best lines of black, suede
ankle strap pumps and patents
and gunmetals, handturn or

. welt .sewed soles, fof ? street
wear; tan and black low shoes.
Enough - in -- this lot to-st- art a
good-size- d shoe store. Regular
values up to $5.00; re- - ffO OA
moval sale price, pair wW

.1 i;h 1

Xbutton styles, with patch or set-i- n pock

Kitporcelain, lined provis- - 40 A I A
ion chamber; special $LJ,li)
$28.20 Automatic Refrigerator with

ets; latest style plaited, skirts. Our reg-
ular stock values to $8.50; A AC
removal ale price at only iI.D
WAISTSWomen's lingerie and tailored

. Waists, made' of ' lawns, kmull9, 'batiste
and pure linens; lingeries are trimmed
in delicate laces or hand embroidered.

. "The tailored styles are tucked, plaited

ity of taffeta; values to $12.50 4A AC
regularly; special sale, each ? vTr7
SWEATERS for women An exception-
al valued taken from our, regular stock.
Basket knit, with pockets; close knit
cuffs '. that turn batjk not bunglesome..
V-ne- ck style, button down the. front with

--high grade pearl buttons; solid colors, in
gray, white,' blue, green and nr?

NO MIXING

Or lFOCD
porcciam unea provis-- 1QJA fjf
ion chamber; special tf&I.UU
$10 Hardwood ? Refrigerator with

al sale price, special, ea. O.J

Gl.SO Frencli Crepes at B5c
7gc'brea&Swiso

11 '
i '. ?? .. ....?

French Crepe is a very beautiful fabric for graduates' and brides' dresses,
waist's, costumes, etc. A ready seller at the regular $1.50 price.

l6r""prtcCyara0JC
SWISSESl''ine imported St, Gall embroidered Swisses for dresses,
wajsts, jtc. .... A beautiful fabric, which requires but. llittle trimming;
prices: 6Uc quality,' yard, 40c 75c quality, yard 50 $1 quality 67
Regular $1.25 quality, yard 83Rrgiilar...$1.50, quality, yard "fl.12

t It' ft lit II
Tardtnatrnregttif-$6.50'aIues""CTt- .7l $10 values, removal sale, each Tr.JJU bt til J -

"48.60"'.h'4f Jwobtl '"'golSieii oak--r- c e Chest; you nerd one tint
very day; for the removal sale at this special low. pru-r-

,

Automatic Refrigerator, with porrrlmn jir.ni.n-- O

ichamber and water coolerj regular $32.4t) valur, r I to
BAKE OVENS These pas sating !'. t) . :

shelves; perfect baker on both j.ylcs, .;i! j

99


